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Re: FOI A. 88-107

APPENDIX |F

RECORDS TOTALLY WITHHELD

NUMBER DATE DESCRIPTION & EXEHPTION !

1. 7/87 Draft concurrence copy of Letter from Earold
Denton to Senator Lloyd Bentsen, Subject: GAP's request for
an independent task force to review allegations and CCANP's
motion to reopen the record re STUP (1 page)

Ex. 5, draf t/predecisional

1. Undated Draft agreement between NRC and GAP, Subject:
Information in possession of GAP related to alleged safety
concerns at STNP (2 pages). Ex. 5,
attorney work-product.

.

3. 10/26/87 Revised draft agreement between NRC and GP
Subject: Information in possession cf GAP related to
alleged safety concerns at STNP (3 pages).

Ex. 5, attorney work-product .

4. Undated Note re Court's decision on enforcement of
subpoena (1 page). Ex. 5, attorney
work-product.

5. Undated Draft document te establishment of co:imittee
of Commission employees to investigate potential nuclear
power plant safety problems (1 page).
Ex. 5, attorney work-product.

,

6. Undated Draft letter from L. Zech to E. Culberson,
Comnittee for Consumer Rate Relief, Subject: GAP's request
for an independent task force to review allegat;ons and
CCANP's motion to reopen the record regarding SINP (1 page) !

Ex. 5, draft /predecisional
j

7. Undated Draft letter from L. Zech to Congressman
E. Gonzalez, Subject: GAP's request for an independent task
force to review allegations and CCANP's motion to reopen the I

rccord regarding STNP (1 page) )Ex. 5, draft /predecisional
|
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Re: F01 A- 88-107

APPEN0!X F

RECORDS TOTALLY WITHHELD

NUMBER DATE DESCRIPTION & EXEMPTION,

.

8. Ondated Draft letter from L. Zech to Senator
L. Bensen, Subject: GAP's request for an independent task
force to review allegations and CCANP's motion to reopen the
record regarding STNp (1 pagel
Ex. 5, draft /predecisional

9. Undated Draft letter from L. Zech to City of Austin
Council Member, S. Carl-Mitchell, Subject: GAP's request
for an independent task force to review allegations and
CCANP's motion to reopen the record regarding STNP (1 page)

Ex. 5, draft /predecisional .

10. 7/7/87 Commissioner Bernthal's Vote Sheet, subject:
SECY-87-151 - Request for Independent Task Force to Review
South Cexas Allegations and Motion to Quash Subpoena (1 page)

Ex. 5, deliberative process

11, 7/1/87 Co missioner Carr's Vote Sheet, Subject:
SECY-87-151 - Request for Independent Task Force to Review
South Cexas Allegations and Motion to Quash Subpoena (1 page)
with 8 pages of attachments
Ex. 5, deliberative process.
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COUNSEL . , ~ - . ~ , - . rm, m mox
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February 10, 1988

fftfEDOM OF INFORMAT10M
ACI REQUES"

Mr. Donnie H. Grimsley. Director / OD ' F # "/07
Division of Rules and Records @ L g, 4/h f [
Office of Administration and

Resources Management
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington. 0.C. 20555.

Re: FOIA Request for Records Concerning
Safety Allegations. South Texas Project

Dear Mr. Grimsley:

Pursuant to the Freedom of Information Act and 10 CFR Part 9. Subpart A.
"Freedom of Information Act Regulations". please make available at the
Commission's Washington. 0.C.. Public Document Room single copies of records
in the following categories:

A. All records related to safety allegations concerning the
;South Texas Project that are currently being investigated '

by the NRC. According to published esports (see, for
example. "NRC Investigating South Texas Safety
Allegations" ;NSIDE N.R.C. . 1/18/88 at 12-13). there
are sune 050 specific allegations. This request
includes, but is not limited to, records documenting the
allegatiotis, records evaluating the safety significance
of the allegations. utility records concerning the

1allegations, a,1d all other records related to the ;allegations.
j

B All records related to the establishment by NRC of an
investigation team to review the allegations. The
investigation team is reportedly heeded by Jose Calvo
(NRR), and includes eight other members from NRR and two
from the Office of Enforcement. This request includes,
but is not limited to. records related to the
establishment of the investigation team, the procedures
used by the investigation team, the records provided to
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Mr. Grimslev -2- February 10. 1988

the team to initiate and conduct the investigation, and
all other records related to the activities of the

'in.estigation team.

We request a waiver of fees pursuant to 10 CFR 9.41 because the
documents will be used by a state agency as part of an official investigation.

If you c any members of your staff have any cuestions concerning this
request. please contact the undersigned directly by telephone at 512/345-9900.
Your prompt attention to this request will be appreciated.

Sincerely,

/JWAs.t r./D
Barbara Day
Deputy Public Counsel

BD:id


